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Celebrate Fall with Connected Communities!Celebrate Fall with Connected Communities!

September was another busy month for Beechwood and EMMA! We
celebrated the official opening of Warfield Square and watched Beechwood
throw an amazing event to improve the Parsells/Greeley intersection with a
Complete Streets Makeover. Check out the items below to learn more about
Connected Communities' work and the neighborhoods we serve.

Warfield Square Ribbon Cutting Celebration

The Ribbon Cutting Celebration highlighted resources and the strong
community available to new residents, including EMMA and Beechwood
Neighborhood Associations. Community members and visiting organizations
were given the opportunity to meet new people and catch up with old friends.
Warfield Square is named for the Warfield family who worked hard to build
up the EMMA neighborhood. Vernice Warfield was a hugely influentialhugely influential
figurefigure   in Rochester for decades, fighting both racial and gender inequality.
Reverend Warfield proved her devotion to her community at every turn,
even inviting local children in need into her home to learn lifeinviting local children in need into her home to learn life
skillsskills . By naming the housing development in Reverend Warfield's honor,
EMMA remembers its history and those who dedicated their lives to make the

https://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/lifestyle/2017/08/14/vernice-warfield-local-civil-rights-and-church-icon-dies-102/556678001/
https://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/lifestyle/2015/03/20/vernice-warfield-rochester-urban-league/25098831/
https://www.democratandchronicle.com/story/lifestyle/2015/03/20/vernice-warfield-rochester-urban-league/25098831/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1DOOcjXhxk&t=18s


community stronger.

Home Leasing's CEO Nelson Leenhouts presided over the ceremony with
speeches from Mayor Lovely Warren, State Senator Rich Funke, Reverend
Warfield's sons Michael and Thomas, and our Executive Director LaShunda
Leslie-Smith. You can catch clips of LaShunda and resident YndyiagoYou can catch clips of LaShunda and resident Yndyiago
McElroye giving their speeches here.McElroye giving their speeches here.  Many speakers highlighted how
EMMA and Beechwood residents and community partners pushed for the best
outcomes for this project. With encouraging words, attendees were invited to
explore a unit and enjoy coffee and treats at the newly-open East Main Café. It
was a long road to Warfield Square, but this event made it very clear that there
will be a bright future ahead.

Warfield Square is really something special. Check out our video
above featuring Home Leasing CEO Nelson Leenhouts, Community
Leader Laquanda Fields, and resident Yndyiago McElroye. You canYou can
learn more about Laquanda and her work in our interviewlearn more about Laquanda and her work in our interview
featured here!featured here!

Beechwood Gets a Complete Streets Makeover!
Out of over 90 submissions, Beechwood's
Parsells and Greeley intersection won a
Complete Streets Makeover! Beechwood
residents applied for Reconnect
Rochester's initiative to improve
potentially unsafe intersections. After
months of planning and anticipation, the
project was succesfully completed on
September 9th!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N55fbVReglE&t=
http://www.connectedcommunitiesroc.org/meet-laquanda-fields


We spoke with Beechwood resident Joe
Di Fiore about the need for intervention
on Parsells. "When we heard about this
opportunity, we knew we had to apply,"
he said. "Included in our application were
videos of speeding vehicles, newspaper
articles covering crashes and injuries, and
testimony from residents. Prior to the
Complete Streets Makeover, it was not
uncommon to see vehicles traveling
down Parsells in excess of 50mph."

Over 100 people from the community showed up to help make this project a
reality. "It was a true testament to the power of our community to get things
done," said Joe. "The best part was the reaction from drivers [slowing down]
immediately after. The long-term goal is to make these changes permanent.
Neighbors are already talking about doing the Parsells-Denver intersection
next year!"

Connected Communities is extremely proud of the initiative and cooperation
Beechwood showed. The event will be part of a documentary screening on
Wednesday, November 14th from 6:30-8:30 at the Little Theatre. To watch aTo watch a
time-lapse of the makeover courtesy of Beechwood resident Jessetime-lapse of the makeover courtesy of Beechwood resident Jesse
Hughson, click here!Hughson, click here!

Community Corner:
Meet Connected Communities Volunteer Intern and

Warfield Square Resident Theresa Thomas

Theresa photographed on September
21st

Connected Communities is happy to welcome
our new volunteer intern, Theresa Thomas! As
a mother of two and an EMMA resident,
Theresa is very invested in the revitalization
of EMMA and Beechwood, making her a
perfect fit for our organization. We sat down
with Theresa and asked what motivates her
and what she hopes to learn during her time
with us. Theresa will be out in the community
doing neighborhood outreach, so stop and
say hello when you see her around town!

How has Warfield Square been sinceHow has Warfield Square been since
moving in? moving in? Once I got here I said, "It feels so
good to be home." I didn't know what was to
come of moving into Warfield Square but then
I went to the Connected Communities
resident welcome meeting that night and I got
to meet you guys. While we were talking, I
just sat there and I thought, "You know, I'm

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-n5IuXLTpsw&feature=youtu.be


With Monroe County Executive
Cheryl Dinolfo

going back to school." And that was my
inspiration to go back, knowing that I can
work in my community and actually help
uplift the community that I grew up in. I'm
back in school for my Human Services degree
at MCC. I'm here doing my fieldwork with
Connected Communities. And I probably
never would have gone back for that degree if
I didn't feel like there was a place for me to
actually use it. There was something that
touched me that day with Connected
Communities up there speaking about
building up the community.

What are your goals for the work you want to do during and afterWhat are your goals for the work you want to do during and after
your internship with us?your internship with us?
My goal is to build up these neighborhoods and help improve schooling. I
know I'm one person and I'm just a factor but I also know hard work pays off.
If I do the work and I'm from the neighborhood, I hope that people will see me
and want to get involved. I'm excited about what Vernice Warfield started
over here. I would have never even had the thought if it wasn't for Warfield
Square and Connected Communities that my purpose is being able to actually
build up the neighborhoods to build up the schools to build up the people.

If you would like to be featured in our Community Corner, clickIf you would like to be featured in our Community Corner, click
here!here!

Upcoming Community Events
Beechwood Neighborhood Association MeetingBeechwood Neighborhood Association Meeting
October 4th 7-9 pm, Ryan Center:October 4th 7-9 pm, Ryan Center:  Learn about the housing plan with an
in-depth look at the future of Beechwood.

Empty Bowls EventEmpty Bowls Event
October 12th 6-8:30 pm, St. Mark's & St. John's:October 12th 6-8:30 pm, St. Mark's & St. John's:  Local artists coming
together to raise money and awareness to fight hunger in our neighborhood.
All proceeds will go to Weekly E.D.E.N. Food Shelf Ministry. $25 tickets
available for purchase at www.stmarksandstjohns.orgwww.stmarksandstjohns.org

Inspiring Our Community: Today, Tomorrow, and AlwaysInspiring Our Community: Today, Tomorrow, and Always
October 13th 8 am-4 pm, Joseph Floreano Rochester RiversideOctober 13th 8 am-4 pm, Joseph Floreano Rochester Riverside
Convention Center: Convention Center: Join Mayor Lovely Warren to learn how to improve
your finances, start your own business, explore job training, and be an
advocate for your children. $10 per person. Register
at http://www.cityofrochester.gov/inspiringcommunity/http://www.cityofrochester.gov/inspiringcommunity/

EMMA Neighborhood and Business Association MeetingEMMA Neighborhood and Business Association Meeting
October 17th 12-1:30 pm, Togetherness in Love Community Center:October 17th 12-1:30 pm, Togetherness in Love Community Center:

https://goo.gl/forms/fFt8ARpqhDNSfkly2
http://www.stmarksandstjohns.org/
http://www.cityofrochester.gov/inspiringcommunity/


Meet business owners and get to know your neighbors at this monthly
meeting.

Community NARCAN TrainingCommunity NARCAN Training
October 18th 6-8 pm, Ryan Center:October 18th 6-8 pm, Ryan Center:  Learn how to respond to an opioid
overdose. Must RSVP by October 15th to rallen@pathstone.org or (585) 317-
4086

EMMA Red Cross Blood DriveEMMA Red Cross Blood Drive
October 23rd 12-6 pm, Togetherness in Love Community Center:October 23rd 12-6 pm, Togetherness in Love Community Center:
Urgent need for blood.

For more information and event flyers, click here!For more information and event flyers, click here!

Connected Communities is Hiring!
Connected Communities is excited to announce two new positions:

Administrative Project ManagerAdministrative Project Manager
Community School Site CoordinatorCommunity School Site Coordinator

To learn more about the positions and how to apply, clickTo learn more about the positions and how to apply, click
here!here!
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